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B0.Tfl8EAQULdl&
A correspondent of the Norfolk Land-

rnark, aays:
"Lately, crossing the harbor from

New port News, I witnessed a party of
boys in a boat not far from the docks
of that city. Two of the party had shot
guns and they were busily working
havoc and destruction in every flock of
gulls that passed them or that they
could creep upon. With every discharge
some mangled creature would fall to
the water to the accompaniment of a

hellish cheer from the crowd. What an

instant before had been an object of
living beauty was now a dead or dying
creature soon to become a mass of cor-

ruption.
"If my voice, through the medium of

your valuahle columns, may touch a
tender spot in the bosoms of the coun-

citmen of our harbor towns and cities,
we may both have the distinction of
performing a service in the interest of
humanity and the preservation of
nature's loveliness for which some
kindrtd spirits of the better future may
llaa up and call us blessed."

If there is no ordinance or State law
to protect these birds from wanton
slaughter there should be and it should
he rigidly enforced. They are a part
of our scenery. so to sneak. They are

crnamental and picturepque as they sail
over the waters and our harbora are

not the same without them. They are
harmless and they are not fit to eat and
it is a sin and a shame to shoot them.
That sort of "sport" ia brutal and it
should not be tolerated. .Newport Newa
Times- Herald.
To eomplete the record with regard

to Mr. Viett's letter to The Landmark
protesting against the slaughter of sea-

gulls for sport, as witnessed by him
from the deck of a steamer near New¬
port Newa, we reproduce from the
Times-Herald, of that city, the follow-
ing information:
The Times-Herald is informed by Com¬

missioner W. McDonald Lee that under
a Virginia statute enacted sevcral years
ago it is unlawful to shoot seagulls
under penalty of $5 for each olTonse.
We publish this fact as a waming to

the public. It is reported that gulls
have recently been shot in Newport
News harbor for "sport." If the
offense ia repeated, somebody is likely
to pay dearly for it.
The queation comes down to ofta of

enforcing the humane law that already
exista. It ia usually hardor to get a
law enforced than to get it enacted, but
we don't think much troublc will be
experienced in thia case if the fact of
thia statute's existence ia sufficiently
advertised in the newspapers for the
officers of the law to caution all to be-
ware of it. .Norfolk Landmark.

There is a law, and it jiiits the
miiiiiiiuin line at $5, for killiiur a
WlllgnW. This law ibottld be
vigoromajf enforced by the game
uanlens (including thfl oyster
poliee, who are gMM w.inlens by
statnte), as the pull is . motri
useful bird. Ile is the seavengerOfthe sea, as the hn//.ard is of
the land, and fulfills a highly
useful inission: To say notninjr
of the brntality in thtswanton
slainrhter, the ri«rhteons and
huroane policy in snch things fs
to kill nothing that is of more
ust* alive than daad.
So TBE inoorrigible K. I\

Barhain, withouta nperiov in
theguild in Virginia, surrenders
the «jrivv-t»<M»se qnill, and the
JVtersburj;" Index-Appeal sallies
lorth under a younger, but well
known, hand. We shall miss
Barham's trenchant pen, but
mon his association and infiu-
0DO6 in the Vireiuia I'ress Asso-
«i;ttit>n. of which hewas a charter
mciuber some twenty years ago.
Walter l^dward Harris, tlie new
owner and editor, in a Yirginian.
and has won distinotion durhai
years ol newspaper service at the
national capital. He is b fTOOdfellow and equally as jjood a

newapaper man, and we look lor
lutich from him while \vishin«r
him well.

From reports and priee lisis ot
iish inarkets whieh are being re-
eeived by Italtitnore wholesale
houavs, it looks as if all the finuv
trihes of the <x*ean have joineil
with the beef trust in ptittiirp the
poor inao in «i hole. There jg
every indication that all varieties
of salte \ and paeked h«h will
reach a PBCOrd priee this winter.
Oysters, of all meats, remain the
cheapest.less than one-fourth
the priee of beef or hog.and the
purest, notwithstandiinr a few
kid-gloved seientitir theoriats
who tnust dieeover a> acwii now
aud then in order to hold their
high-salaried positioiis.

MORE RA1LROAD TALK.
Channing M. Ward, a practical rail-

road man of the Atchison, Topeka andSante Fe railroad system, is again inthe Northern Neck in the interest ofthe proposed railroad. which was agitated last August, and which, if built
down the Northern Neck, will connectwith the Chesapeake and Ohio road at
some point in Hanover county betweenHanover Courthouse and Doswell.

Meetinga were held at various pointsduring the summer months to consider
the matter. Committees were ap~pointed to secure the right of way and
to make contracts with the citizenaliving within a distance of five milesfrom the proposed road to pay a small
assessment of 25 cents per acre on all
lands ao situated.
The running of a road down theNorthern Neck would mean the devel-

opment of this section commercially,and Richmond would reap a harveatfrom the products of thia proaperous
terntorv. as the ir.ide would be di-vartad from li.il UMaa.

NEW YOBK, NEW JERSBY, OB10, CONNECTIGUT AND
MASS&CHUSETTS liO DEMOCRATIC.

Biggest Republican Slump in a Gener-
ation, Exceeding that of 1892,

Cleveland's Time.
TBE SOLID SODTB IS jjjg S0L1D THAN EVER.
HOUSE TO BE CONTROLLED BY DEMOCRATS.

CHAMP CLARK THE NEXT SPEAKER.
The Tariff and High Prices of Food Were the Win-

ning Pleas Made by the Democrats.
COLONBL ROOSEYELT DOWN AND OUT FOR KREPS.

Prohibition Wins ln Tennessee and Loses In Florida and Kissonri.
VIRGINIA ELECTS NINE DEMOCRATS TO CONGRESS FOR SURE.

StEMP MAY W1N.
Two Amcndments Beaten. The Two About Election of Treasurers

and Commissioners of Ihe Revenue are in Doubl.
W. A. JONES (DEN.I. FOR CONGRESS. SNOWS UNDER 6. NEENS WISE (REP).

RETURNS FROM NEAR-BY COIINTIES.
LANCA8TER.

Irvington.Jones 73, Wise 3. Town-
send 1. For I<egislative amendments 3,
against 130. For Treasusers and Com-
missioners 117, against 15.
Weeras.Jones 25, Wise 2. For

Legislative amendments 2. against 42.
For Treasurers and Commissionera 2,
against 42.
Kilmarnock.Jones 30, Wise l». For

Legislative amendments 26. against 40.
For Treasurers and Commissionera 53
against 9.
White Stone.Jones68; Wise 6; Shade

1. For Legislative amendments 5;
against 131. For Treasurers and Com-
miasioners 119; against 16.

Island .Jones 8; Wise 0. For Legisla-
lative amendments 1; against 14. For
Treasurers and Commissionera l;against
H-
Courthouse.Jones 46; Wise 14. For

Legislative amendments 26; against
47. For Treasurera and Commissionera
47; against 21.
Litwalton.Jones 33; Wise 11. For

Legislative amendments 9, against.
47. For Treasurers and Commisaioners,
23, against 30.
Ottoman.Jones 36; Wise 1. For

Legislative amendments 4; against 66.
For Treasurers and Commissionera 56;
against 7.

lones' majority in the county 273.
Majority against 2 Legislative amend-

menta 441.
Majority for Treaaurers and Commis¬

sionera 264.

NORTHUMBERLAND.
Lodge, Jones, 31; Wise, 11; majority,

20.
Lillian.Jones. 36; Wise, 16; majority,

20. -;
Lottaburg.Jones, 32; Wise, 9; major¬

ity, 23.
Heathsville.Jones, 53; Wise, 18; ma¬

jority, 35.
Burgcss Storc.Jones, 53; Wise, 15,

majority, 38.
Reedville-Jones, 37; Wise. 5: ma¬

jority. 32.
Wicomico Church.Jones, 33; Wise, 5;

majority, 28.
Vote in Northumberland county was

amall. Little interest was manifested.
Jones has a majority of 196. Vote on
all amendments uncertain.

KICUMOND COUNTY,
Stonewall Jones 75; Wise 12.
Marahall.Jones 88; Wise 11.
Emmerton.Jones 42; Wise 17;
Farnham.Jones 47; Wise 2.
Sharps.Jones 35; Wiae7.
Richmond county gives Jones. Demo-

crat, 232; Wise, Republican, 49; ma-

jority 283. Vote on amendmenta somixed
that it is imposaible to give accurate
vote, but amendmenta were defeated by
considerable majority.

WF8TMOKELANI).
Kinsale.Jones 24; Wise 6.
Oldharma Jones 21; Wise 5.
Hague.Jones 37; Wise 8.
Montross.Jones 42; Wise 14.
Warrensville.Jones 12; Wise 1.
Colonial Beach-Jones 53; Wise lu.
Oak Grove.Jones 26.
Weatmoreland county gives Jones a

majority of 171, with Wise'a vote at
Oak Grove unknown.

Slemp, Republican, wins in the 9th
Virginia District over Stuart by about
200. Laat time Slemp carried that
solid Republican district by about four
thousand.
The other nine Congressmen will be

Democrats; Saunders, of the Fifth,
winning by aboat 200. the Democrat
with the smalleat majority.
The two Virginia Senators- Martin

and Swanaon.put ia heavy and unceas-
ing work in these twodoubtful districts.
Of the campaign in the Ninth the Times-
Dispatch haa this to say: "It ia cer-
tain that not in many years'have party
workera on any side of any question
done more faithful and more effcctive
work than have the Democrats and the
Republicana of Uie Ninth District. The
conflict haa been incessant, cometimes

it has been bitter, sometimea it has
been unfortunate, but always it has
been earnest."

maicyla.no.
Maryland elected five Democrata and

one Republican Congrcssmen, a gain of
two for the Democrata. Those elected
are: J. Harry Covington (Democrat),
re-elected; J. Fred Talbott (Democrat).
re-elected; George Konig (Democrat).
who succeeds John Kronmiller (Repub¬
lican); J. Charles Linthicum (Demo¬
crat); Thomas Parren (Republican),
who succeeds Sydney Mudd (Republi¬
can); David J. Lewis (Democrat). who
succeeds George A. Pearre

NEW VOICK.
New York State elected the whole

Democratic State ticket. Dix. Demo¬
crat, defeated Stimson, Republican. for
Governor by 100,000 plurality. For the
first time aince 1894 the Democrats will
control the executive departmenta of
the State government. In 1906 Hughes
carried the State by a plurality of 57.897
over Hearst, Democrat, and in 1908, a
presidental year, Hughes beat Chanler.
Democrat, by 69,462.

ELECTION SPARKS ELESWBERE.
Hooper, Republican, was elected Oov-

ernor in Tenneasee over Senator Bob
Taylor, Democrat, by 30.000 majority.This was brought about by hatred to
Patteraon, whoespouaed Taylor's cause.
Clean sweeps were made in the

usually Democratic States, many of Uie
doubtful SUtes and some Republican
ones falling into the Demotratic column.
With the exception of Iowa, returns

mdicate that the Republicane were de-
feated in every State in which ColonelRoosevelt made a fight for the Repub¬lican candidatea. Significant is the factthat Senator Beveridge was defeated
m Indiana by John W. Kern, and that
eleven out of the thirteen congreaaionaldistncts in Indiana went Democratic
Massachuaetta' response to the Roosc-
veltian plea for Governor Draper wasthe election of Congressman Foss
(Democrat) as Governor by a pluralityeatimated in excess of 20,000. Connec-ticutmade the aame anawer hy electingJudge Simeon E. Baldwin (Democrat).In Ohio Governor Judaon E. Haimon(Democrat) waa eaaily re-elected.
Ihe Democrata alao carried NewJersey, electing Woodrow Wiison, thePrasident of Princeton University, herGovernor by a good majority.
Returns from Colonel Roosevelt'aCongrfess district indicate the electionof Littletoo. Democrat, by 300. OysterRay, the home of Kooaevelt, wentDemocratictwotoone. In consequence,no wortf has corae from the Colonel*There is silence. absolute and double

riveted, at Oyater Ray. Tbe news wasread at the White Houae, and tbe Taftsmile took flight.
Abou't the only cheering thing to theRepublicans in general ia the fact thatSpeaker Cannon is elected by the big-gest majority the district has given for

ten years.
The Republicans lose Senators from

lndiana, Maine, Miasouri, NebraskaNevada, New Jersey, New York andOhio. This meana that the Republicanmajority in the United Statea Senate is
cut from 25 to 12. The House of Rep-rjsentatives will be Democratic prob-ably 29, a Democratic gain of 35. Thedifferent gaina were: New York, fcPennsylvania, 3; North Carolina' fcMassachusetts. 2; Maryland, 2; Connec-
A«cut, 1; Illinoia. I; lowa. 1; Kentucky1; Misaouri, 1; West Virginia, 1.

RELIGIOUS.
The Baptist General Aasociation ofVirginia will be held in Roahoke fromNovember 18th to 23rd.
Rev. B. D. Thames, for aeveral years

paator in Mancheater,. Va., haa accept-ed a call to Harmony Grove BaptiatChurch, Middleaex county, and entera
upon hia work there at once. Rev. W.C. Sale, of Gloucester, succeeds Mr.
Thames in Manchester.

ICoaunantaatad
A REPLY TO "WHAT ARE OIK HIGU
SCHOOLSE^ABLISBEDFOR?"

BV PROF. I*. *. COOP1R. PRINOIPAL,
OTTOMAN HIGH SCHOL.

Mr. EuiUif, Lewis: Dear Sir:-I
thank jhou fdir your article publisbed in
the "Citizen" of laat week. I will en-
lighten you on some hiatory aa well aa
enlighten you on a hard queation which
you seem unable to anawer. 1 don't
care for the publicity of a newspaper
controveray, but you compel me to an-
swer you. or I would notclear myself in
the regards of the public, or my
putrons (for which I care).
You do not explain the incident of

the ball game. I will do it for you.My boys askcd me to arrange a game
with Lancaster HighSchool for Friday,7th. I told them to go ask Mr. Shack-
elford, a member of the school lioard.
(Friday and Saturday I was to be at a
teachers' Instituteat Lancaster). Theydid so. and reported that Mr. S. aaid
"I could go play or not play, just as I
chose," 1 interpreted this as all
right. Not untit>November 4th did this
trustee tell me that his utterance was a
veilcd threat. I'm not much scared of
threats; but I prefer them to be optn
so I will know. Saturday was veryrainy. then they asked me for the Kanu-Thursday, October 13. (I am a new
teachtr here). They sakl when I in-
quired, that it was custotnary last yearfor players and those who wished to go,
to make the trip. This. with the trus-
tee's former reply, aaid "yes."
A trustee at theSchool Board's meet-

ing Saturday, said that he heard that I
said: "Iwas going to runthis school."
with the inference that I was going to
please myself alone. My school and
teachers agree with me that what I
said in a speech to the school was: "If
the patrons ask you about my policies,please teil them that if 1 am Principalthey must trust my judgment to some
extent. as I am supposed to know more
about running the school than they."At this trustee*s instigation (I did not
get a hearing) the Board deducted
$2.12 from my salary and said I was to
pay foc text-books used in teaching.In fairness to Mr. Lankford and Mr.
Rock, of Uie Board, let me say they did
not know the caae. I shall appeal the
matter to the School Board and expectto be able to announce that I have
received fair treatment. All I want is
justice.

I am new to Tidewater Virginia and
people of I>ancaster. For my family,inquire of any reputable citizen of Win-
chester, Va., about Lewis F. Cooper.He will be known as a city councilman
who has served already 12 years in office.
For my character and record. address
Mr. M. M. Lynch, Supt. of schools.
You ask about the sehool wagon. I

am sure my friend. Mr. Warren, can
answer you, if he wants. You ask
another question: "Do baseball gamesdistract from atudieS?" Then from
your great fund of knowledge, you an¬
swer yourself hy saying my High school
boys look first at the baseball news in
the newspapers. I am dulighted. that
you took cognizance of this tribute to
my instruction. What battaf sign that
the world is not going to ihe dogs (inspite of howlers) than the fact that the
youth is concerned with a clean. red-
blooded. American-game, that developshim^mind and body; and not in murder
news, divorce scandals and other sug-gestive things. which I have advised
Uiem not to read? If you mean to in-
sinuate, that the scholarahipof Ottoman
High school suffered after that gameof baseball. you say something that is
not true; proving that you know noth-
mg about it. Why, I had to have myLattn class correct your "viee versa,"
But, hush! I'm not going to tell any-body you made a mistake! As you are
such a "prophetin Israel," yqU are, of
course, well versed in pedagogy. the
science of teaching children. If'not
you may eay (like the Irishman) thatthe wisest words you ever said werethoae you never spoke. What Highachool did you graduate from; in what
year? You are a graduate of what!college?
Son, you make the mistake of placingthe lessons aa the highest and ultimate

aim. They are but a* meana to an end
namely: a broader life. Morality'truthfulneas, the virtue of temperance'obedience to just authority, politeness,'altruism (helping the other fellow)k>ve (in roany forms)-all take prece-dence.

In your attitude against healthfulathletics, you are disproved by the besteducators. Pestalozz^says, "EducatSn
of the individual-moral, mental. andphyaical. There is no doubt rj£t thesoul is supreme. There is no doubt ? hatyou have a phyaical basis. Don't youSlany exercise for a month, and seewhere your physica entity will landand how it wiVl affect your iul '

Miiton aays that. "Education shouldS Mal-T^aS dutie8 of a ^tizen at
»iStS Have you ever heard this:Develop a sound mind in a aoundbody." You are not too narrow-minded
of baaebal always. that it has iSeritWhy was tt played here before. andtoHi°fh.T? A certain SBiJwtold me that you were aeen consultineWIth a tr"8tee just before your artieleXEr"^* PartnK?r' l U8e aarcasm in asp nt of fun Now, honeatly, I have

lf»^lman- HV^^'^aketrouble.Maybe we are hke two cats hung overa wire, with their tails tied togetherTve been duped, too. but, I'm on mvfiU-hHn5°7^and *2 [Uture wi» fi"<*2tighting for my rigbta at everv tum

rniiif . ftf children walked aeveraltniles, ian t the worst thing that everhappened They wanted to Mavbeitis just what you need. I will be yourphysician (you know I board with DrSteuart.) Walk up to OttonTan nextrSXiN°T* iUh' at 2:451¦ We holda school entertamment. fio admission.All fnends mvited. Probably you willwant to help things along (you can'thelp a community more than by improv-ing ita schools), instead of trying totear down by ill-adviaed criticism. Let
S£Ll .y°£*? P^Tpted by agenuineinterest in High schoola. My friend, itis the do-nothings that generallv kick.lhe*workers don t have timeNow, to sum up, briefly: The chil¬dren. «njayed a good walk (and if youhave ever done brain work, you willknow how $ou need a walk . the Int, Ugot U> know each other in a clean gameof the noeat sport known.baseballlancaater gbt beat and I got beat'ILancaster was beaten fair and stood itlike sportsmen. I didn't get beat fairlyBut I m not crying. I hope it tumsout well for all. Why. brothTr. I 'm the
one that ought to howl!
Now I don't hunt for trouble. Theschool is all right, in diacipline andacholarship. Only you all are eausinir

us trouble now. We muat be quiet tostudy. Huahlbaby!Ottoman, Va., November 8th, 1910.

CRISP NEW5.
Preaident Tafthas issued theThanks-

Riving progligaatioo. officially declaringNovember 2jtaJMiday.
On the night of Nov. 16th there willbe a total ecjipae of the rnoon, whichwill be visible ia'avery part of theUnited States.V. VJ
Wm. H. Clement, 86 years old, is theoldest activeprinter in Richmond. He isbusy every day, and attribntes his longHealth and happiness to "the simplellfe." r

From $9. hogs to $30. bacon may be afar cry, as Governor Marshall, of In-d.ana, says. but the market quotationssbow that it is no difficult stunt for the
meat trust to perform.
benator and Mrs. Claude A. Swansonhave taken the residence formerly occu-pied by Governor and Mrs. William RMerrinm in Sixteenth strcet, Washing-ton, I>. c., for the winter.
"The pay for teachers should be ac-

eordisjg to service and not according to
s- x." deelares State Superintendent of
ot PabJic Instruction, J. D. Eggleston.'.Go<h1 teachers are being wretchedlypaid, and poor teachers are expensiveat any priee."

MAN WANTED.
COOD MAN THAT KNOWS HOWto handie planted oysters nacdedt.ood wages to the right one.

1. J. Marsh, Lilian, Va.
A

FOR SALE.
ONE THOROUGHBRED JERSEY

cow. | years old, fresh now. Can
truarantee her to be perfectly gen-tle m every respect. The only reason 1

otter h.r for sale is on account of break-
itkg up housekecping. For further par-liculars apply at oncc to

BayardW. Wright,
___^_Tappahannock, Va.

WEIR POLES FOR SALE.
EIR POLES, ANY LENGTH DE-eired for sale.

J. Mayo Robinson,
Mcrry Point, Va.

W

w
PIANO FOR SALE.

ILL SELLCUEAP, ONE SQUAREPiano in fine condition. ApplvMrs. L. L. Yerby,
Kilmarnock, Va.

W /INTED.
IDES1RE AT ONCE A POSITION

m a general merchandise store. Notafraid of work. Will come andhnng reference.
C. M. Bryant, Downings, Va.

SHINGLES! SHINGLESM
w> keep conalantly on band 4,5, and
'nch cypreaa ahingles at 'owert prtcaaw. A Damrhon A B.-.o.. Weenia

GOWANS
King off Externais
Accoptcd by (he Mothrrs
of America »s the one and
only extenuJ pmffiti.that positivrlyand qiiicklvCURESeJ] forms of In-
flammation or Congcstion
sachas Pnciiinonia,Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Plcurisy.
Shicr OomroOM !'n>j>;ir;ti;.>ii fctfib*+u it)tro'hict<l mOTt it li.is mmtmod

.1 titronx foot-hohl in ow/jr of ,,nr
bost fnuiilit's Wkom I kmOW nn- xi I.-
inff yon tuJrertisemriit rixht alongwithont solicitntion It mlwmja¦m *m good. WokUom * Son,Titlin, Ohio. Ifcajpja***.
BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE KOME
All Dmailata. 91. 50.. 25«.
60WAN HCDICAICO.. OURHAM. N. C.

SaatMt«rt. t»i u.mt.iti kr rw ¦'¦u'*l

CLOTHING
WELL

MADE.

¦<<>)¦

Notice well every point in buying a

suit, or an overcoat. And then you
can form an opinion on good clothes
making. There is a principle of
master workmanship executed in
every garment that we handle, and
any man who buys a suit or an

overcoat from us, gets every cent
of his money's worth.
A trial will convince you that we

sell our clothing on its merit.

-(O).

Schwartzman Bros.,
WHITE STONE

and
KILMARNOCK.

A Poor Weak V/omaii
As shc is termcd, .! m | . i- « .<! p*ii ,,«|yaftouics which i. btrong iwui wou i «y under.The fact i«< vr« m.-ii i.rr u . , c patieii? i .»;. «hc/
tJ bo u..<Jcr tucti tniiili' .

^
fcvery woii'uii QOgiM lu iv»ov/ laat t!|6 i.ay obta&athe most e\.(,erieu~. J. medical ndvlco/; <.> o,/and in mUthttt raa) [y vrii

the World'a l»iMK;. ' \ i, R. V.
naaaa, M. IV, Prcai' . i m. y. Dr. i
haa been clei-t eonsuitl if e.r.

liotelur.dJVargieal »:;-;.i. ..?, -,f r.u:...'... ..'. > .,f.
niany years and haa t«. 0 a rriUcr |¦atfcataaataaaat ofwotaca'a d:ie*a . r .. ,.t>nrHis uiLdicirica urc s.orU-im i.,-.., » . :%Liaj«

The most p«.; iee; -e.nr»i> wvc: ¦';..
eut« woiocD i* l)r. r'-k-r.-c'a t »t\ »r»;..

alaa in tMl cuuiitry.
.. .« ." -

tt t araali -nd dcl!«
I iptkria*

IT MAKES V.'ilA:. WCMJLN
S!t £ WOMEN WF.LL.

The manyaiid varied k« r ».\tt>e.rti are fuliv setlorth u, . Uin I-.ntflish :>- '.c Pedpie'a Medical Advlafer fl<m i>mfv<t). u newlyrevued and .;,.t.. datc l-JMa. o! i hiah, oh lh-1 ,.<. ol,reoeipt rf 31 ...n-e. m ?-..¦;.. t«<p«y eW-ot i...n.... »«^, \<fd .. ,h«,ve.

W. A. DOGGETT,
NOTAKY PUlil.M\

Kilmarnock, Va.
Depositions taken and daadj n:td o-n-

sion vouchers promjriiy arnl carefmlyattended to.

Wm.<iorli»rd. "«'..«>.%.u.>.
II, K, ti.»rhnr»l."

GERHARD, REED 4 CO.. Lt!
TAILORS.

M&kera of «ood Clothea,
IIO N. Kntaw 8t., (Setniid rl-.ni)

BAhTIMORE, MD.

Wrlte for sarnple*
I

licrc's Another.
"It gives me much pleasure ti» aa]

-j s

r
has given perfect satisfaction to my-
self and to the Architects and Properly
owners for whom I have worked.

It has mo8t exccllent covering capac-
ity, and the Greens are the linest I
have ever used."

SOMERS CAMERON, M. P.,
Occan City, N. .1.

For sale by F. A. Gunby fi Soft,
Irvington, Va.

Sslcct Your Xmas Gifrs
Now, whileourSt:ck

Is Complete.
Our prices are the most reason-
able in the city, as pn.v< <l bythou8ands of constant eusto-
mers.

*;<.lcl PIMai Hal>y nracrlrtx. $1 (*\ t. *: oo¦stM QaU Bafea Mb*w U .. up<;<-tiiiin<- Puirin.iKl Solitaiit' Kim f 10 (»i
RtaaUful Mt-nh Bhkh. $y i«, to $lf. ooMihtary Sata m Silvcr, ff, im ,.,,CaaUaiaa'aCold Kilkxl W.-it.-hca. $lt m\+m\**' Qold Killiii Watih.-n. %\> 1,1
Oniil.. Itrush awl MirmrSi-t. Stxviul.

WM. J. nftlLLER,
THE POPULA.i JEWELER,

28 E. Ballo. St.. BALTIMGRE. MD.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants

p<)R THK SALF ')F Produce, Oyf!
ten, Live 8i» .*, Ifidea, Pouitr

Sgga, etc.

12 E. CAMDEN ST.
BALTIMURE.MD.

CEPHASI. LEWfS & SONS,
GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
14 E. Camden StM

BALTIMORE, MD.
Poultry, Eggs, C.rain and Live Stock.
The nouse you will eventually shipto.Why not now?

Lancaster Roller Mills.
KILMARNOCK, VIRGINIA.

FLOUR^EAL, FEED
Merchant and Custom Trade

Solicited.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CILL& CHASE,
Headt|uarteis For

High Grade Ciofting, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes and ^urniture.

An attructive line Of 5
and 10 eent artieUs loo
numerous to name.

KILMAIiNCH K, VIltQINIA.

QROAgg SCHULZ TTaxow
The name SCHULZ on an instrument is sufticient guarantee that it i« .fsupenor quality, and is now universally recognized as oneof the beat M <jJL?Co.'s piano and organ factories are the largest and the comVanv iS J"?¦&"wealth.est and oldest in the Norrhwest. Their instn/ment^ .MeQ^ ,°,f th.eattention after thev successfully introducidl a numbTo'newand^nllt^'orovements. The SCH ULZ inatruments are the best for thia ehmateatffv"have been constructed specially to resist the harmful effectl of i^5!m« af- »

y
The best recommendation is the fact that aevenff hunSKj ^ have beerT&ld in ?nt;temtory ,n the past aix years, and such is a atanding advertisentent lr tkeompany, that they will please all purchasera. Mr. Paul DeB Ropsthe Souhern representative, refers all prospective buyers to paat cuftomerilnd wiU'a*a> tfiair mjjja UPn r^paaV He haa satiafied all and wi'lgSSntStosatisfvany purchaser in the fuUire. Specia inducementa are lw»m<T AirV7 i

to satisfy
of easy t*rma of purchase. Onrfefcturerf M&hulz Co %,nr%?£°W 5 Way
the fact ,that they^et ihe price on ^iZZJ^J* tSVJS^ZSZ <2agent cannot change it All customers pay one price This iia a £i*? Xtll °nPlease many becauae they are sure of gettfng Sfit tliey pay for Thether ir^isa P^fa*" or a * (K) or*an: a **w P'ano or a $500 piano. The cornnanvt lt.esUbhaTSng agencies all through the South. and areP offeringlow£r? DI?ee, *nH

can see the new styles at the nearest point to your addre. * Wh*" y°U

PAUL. DeB. KOPS,UHBANNA, - - VlROINIA.

SHARPS IS GROWING.
H.»h School and Bank nearly finiahcd.

Town Hall FOon will be. We need a
Doctor. Dentist and Shoemsker in our

;village. The mercantile business is
.verdonehere. The stores near here
are about as thick as the dwellings.However, with a mixture of money and
brainB we are going tosell goodscheap-
*r than any store in the Northern Neck.
We carry a heavy stock, but do* not
have room to ahow it. We will have
more room in future. Ask for what
you do not see. This way for cheap
goo<ls.

J W. CLARK80N,
SHARP8. VA.

°1^LIHES,0HT"S0F NORFOLK.
I

Virginia's Greatest Men's and Boys' One-Price
Clothing Store.

vE>°,?Z 8 B'C DEpARTMENTS.Men s Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Men'sand Boys' Hats, Men's and Boys' Shoes,Custoa-Tailoring, Trucks and
Bags, Uniforms.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEAOQUARTERS
make TffE HDB their headqoarterawhile m the eity. Twill be a

pJeaaure to bo of some ser-
viee to you.

PEERLESS MACHINERY
THE GEISER MFG. CO.,W wavm;shoi{0, i»a.

This En*ine iook th7cold Medal a. the Jameslown Expositon.

This is our improvod, up-to-date *asoiin« *_ilion. convenient to operate, oconomicarin Z T ' *.* in «»¦."*-
ra..l K .-wer.^nour'asrrenginlsare^tT"^;1^ l° J""" *.n - from | to »N-i^ ^^L^121^.-*^. *'

THIS IS OUR ALL IRON FEED MILL.

^N

Grinds ear corn and all str.al! erain into ¦ anlaawataFood. Capa,ity. ¦. to . ..»....£^,£*E!* £$££**»

All maohinery manufactured by us ia fu||y WAKKANTED.
I'artics usinc our mako of machimrv nnd -- - .*

.

prompt.y by ordering throu^h the under^n^ * ^ **" °bfain "me

Get our S,,ocial Prices on BKLTING before purrhar ing.Catalogue free for the asking.
Addn :;s

A. "W. MARTIN,TRAVEUNf, SAI.ESMAN
Heatriswiiie. - Virginia.
CU.IWM im». H ..

CUR aPECIALTIES:""'"" *"""to

I'lfoftlft'l bA,,a , N8Owr^spondeneo and shipments aolicited
I. COOKE & SOKS,

-. aal »«ui. BenerV. OaneaiaekEi Merchai.is,? w rPmsTBEiT. mWtr, ten
Eatnbllshtii ln 1882 "~ ' '""

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SOW,Recelvers, RMpfWi, Der.lers,

MEV:. bl:STS'1OM,;L,MIi;lNltA,RJs
/Vlso [MatrtlMitor* ofl

TKK PL'IUNA FOlLThY FfcfcUs.
127 aud 129 Hheapside c*.> mu gi,«»tj. tftTWHI rt

_MIMJINIA LAWS CCMPL1KD WITH
'

rtBIIIBMBi; Maryland National liank and Citizens Nation*. i, ^ ,

"-

Commercial Ageneies. Wational Rank, Raltimore.
continuous RXPBKim.cn. RHfC« 1870

Incorporated, Capital and Surplus ?27,500 00
PRODUCE AXl) GENBRAIC( )MMISSI( )X MBRCRANT84 ttr»<i 6 K. Camden St

BALTIMOKE, . MARYLAND.


